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Stato Treasurer,
BF.NJ. J. HAYWOOD, Mercer.

Judges of (lie Superior Court,
CHARLES E. RICE, Lucerne.
JAMES A. BEAVER, Centre.
E. N. WILLARD, Lackawanna.
GEORGE B. ORLADY, Huntingdon.
HOWARD J. REEDER, Northampton.
JOHN J. WICKHAM, Beaver.

COCNTY.

Treasurer,
JAMES II. FONES.

Associate Judge,
JACK MeCRAY.

Votk for the nil Republicao Su-

perior Court Judges, and you will
make no mistake. They are all able,
houorable and brainy ruen.

There is uo time left now to argue
the case. The duty of every Repub-
lican in Forest County is plain. Go
to the polls next Tuesday ami take
with you your Republican neighbor.
Vote the ticket straight. This is

what you would expect the Republi-
cans to do for you if your case as
directly involved. Keep this thought
in mind. A half-hearte- support of
your own ticket, or a complimentary
vote for the opposition is not the way
to keep up a party. So vote the
straight ticket, and urge your neigh-

bor to do the same thing.

Vote for Henjamin J. Haywood
for Stale Treasurer. A competent
and ever faithful Slate official, be has
always discharged his eveiy duty
with fidelity and with credit to him-

self and bis party.

Vote the straight Republican
ticket. No excuse to cut a single
candidate this year. Our ticket is
composed of excellent men, whose
loyalty to the party has never been
questioned and who have always con-

tributed their full share to the party's
success. Keep this in mind when
you cast your ballot. One mark in
the circle is sufficiect. Tut it there
aud you will feel the better for it
when the election is over.

Vote for A. J. McCray for Asso-ciat- e

Judge, a man whose Republi
canism is of the staunchest type, and
who deserves the support of every
Republican in the county.

Get out early on next Tuesday
morning, Republicans, and give at
least a portion of your time to the
success of the whole ticket. You
ought to feel it not only your duty
but your pleasure to do so. Let
there be no s on election
day.

State Chairman Quay is leaving
coining undone to get out the full
vote next Tuesday. He does not be-

lieve in "off years ;" neither should
any good Republican. Urelpj-- !.... . .

nHftmr-4intire- ly unnecesa e.
ny loyal it&jiujjjkdu to the polls.

Let us all get out and bold up the
bands of the Chairman, who is doing
his utmost for the success of the par-

ty. Don't stay at home. And above
all vote your ticket straight.

Vote lor James II. Fones for
County Treasurer, a sound Republi-
can, an honest man, and in every way
worthy the support of bis fellow men.

Let nothing hinder you from at-

tending the election next Tuesday.
And while there, put in some good
work for the Republican ticket. Let
nothing interfere with your depositing
a straight Republican ballot. There
is no excuse fur auy Republican to
scratch a single candidate on the tick-

et this fall.

Don't get in your mind that this is

an "off year" and that whether you
go to the polls or not the ticket will
be elected. That sort of apathy is
what kills. Every Republican should
feel that his individual vote is
necessary to carry the party to suc-

cess, and then make haste to deposit
it. What if your name wai ou the
ticket, or that of a very near friend?
Would you not feel that the Republi
cans ought all to come out and vote
for you or him, as the case might be?
The candidates that have been nomi
uated hy the party this year are just
feeling that way uow. Think of this
Put yourself their plate Don't slay
at home and don't split your ticket.
It isn't fair, and you will not feel as
well over it after you have dona so.

Whkm you go to the polls next
Tuesday make oue cruts in the circle
at the head of the Republicao column
do the business. Your conscience
will be easier alter haviog done so,
aud you will be iu position to smile
when the vole is couuted. If you
ilou't do this you will not enjoy the
result uo matter bow it turns out, aud
yourc'scieuce will condemn you.

Uiuiing ought not to be necessary
to get out the Republican vole this
year. Certainly no urging should be
necessary to koep them from splitting
their ticket.

No l'8E taking the risk of spoiling
your whole ticket hy attempting to
split up. One cross in the circle at
the head of the first column of your
ballot is sufficient. Tut it there.

BTATK Chairman Quay confidently ex-
pect! a (rood sized majority for the Repub-
lican ticket. BtciiuM It is an "off rar"
be li not leaving anything uudone to get
out the vote. Every Republican should
go to the polls on election day. H should
feel that this Is his duty. Urging should
bo unnecessary. And bewaro of a Demo-
cratic, trick that will ba attempted. Re-
publicans will be asked to give compli-
mentary votes for Democratic candidates.
"Your party will win anyway," these trick-
sters will say. Don't be fooled. Don't
throw your vote away on Demooratle can-
didates. If you do it is Just possible that
your vote will help elect Demoorats to
offloo. Of course, that is what Demoora'
are after when they ask you for a oorapU-mentar- y

vote. Every Republican should
put his cross mark In the olrcle on the left
hand side of the ticket at the head of the
Republican column.

DO YOUR DUTY.

Republicans of the Various Ceaatles
Should Not be Apafhetlo.

Republicans of the several districts of
the county should be preparing to poll as
largo a vote as possible. Over confidence
is the danger In this campaign. It Is only
a question of majority in Pennsylvania.
Tho Republican tide is strong, and the
people are anxiously awaiting Republican
success both this year and next. But in
order to emphasize this fact It Is necessary
for those who believe in Republican prin-
ciples and policies to go to the polls and
express their sentiments. It must be re-
membered that this is an off year. Ordi-
narily we would have but a state treas-
urer to elect, and in only a few counties
are there county tickets to elect.

This year the Importance of the state
election is increased by the fact that we
have to elect seven judges who shall con-
stitute our superior court. It is seldom
tho people have an opportunity of exercis-
ing so much power at one time as in the
coming election. On Nov. 7, they will
choosa an entire appellant judicial tri-
bunal which shall exercise jurisdiction in
a very large class of important oases. The
legal ability of the gentlemen composing
the Republican ticket has never been
questioned. They are men of high stand-
ing in the several communities in which
they reside, and will honor the party and
the state in the administration of the
judicial office. Butler Eagle.

Don't fall to vote this year.

A HEAVY REDUCTION IN THE
REPUBLICAN MAJORITY IN PENN-
SYLVANIA, FOLLOWING UPON THE
RESULT IN INDIANAPOLIS, WOULD
BE HERALDED BROADCAST AS AN
EVIDENCE OF REPUBLICAN WEAK-
NESS AND DISINTEGRATION.

Don't fall to vote this year.

A DEFICIT PARTY.

Holding Back Expenditures to Mislead
the Public

As was to have been expected, the ad-
ministration is beginning to hold back ex-
penditures In the closing days September,
in order to bo able to send out to the coun-
try a fulso and misleading report of the
government's financial operations for the
first quarter of the fiscal year. Democralio
organs are commencing their regular
monthly tactics of .proclaiming that "at
last" the income of tho treasury under the
Wilson-Gorma- tariff is equaling the
outgo. By the first of October we will see
a concerted attempt on the part of apol-gls-ts

of incompetency to persuade the peo-
ple that there is really no need of tariff re-
vision.

This effort will be based, if tjic-pa- ieb-or- d

of the Clevclan-Sdminlstra- tion

counts for anyjbjron dishonest treasury
statlsHss.fiich win bo "doctored" for
the, purpose of showing a surplus of two or
turee millions for September. The presi-
dent and his advisers realize the danger of
allowing their party to go before the coun-
try in November as the oreature of a tariff
that is piling up a deflolt at the rate of
more than o0,000,000 a year. But, how
ever loudly the administration defenders
may shout, it will-b-e perfectly easy for Re
publican journals to oonvlot them of false-
hood by publishing detailed accounts of
the revenue and expenditure for the whole
period since July 1. New York Commer
cial Advertiser.

Dont full to vote this year.

THE TOTAL REPUBLICAN VOTE
IN PENNSYLVANIA IN OFF YEAR9
HAS USUALLY SHRUNK 80 PER
CENT. THIS SHOULD NOT BE PER-
MITTED THIS YEAR. IT WILL NOT
OCCUR IF EVERY REPUBLICAN
DOES HIS DUTY.

PROTECTION'S POLICY.

Establish Home Industries and Increase
Foreign Exports.

Protectionists desire earnestly an expan-
sion of our export trade. Their policy is
to establish firmly home industries and
let Amerloan iugenulty and enterprise do
the rest. Thus the manufacture of watches
at Woltham, Mass., Elgin, Ills., and else-
where has been followed by the export of
American watches to Europe, Mexico,
Eouth America and Australia. This ex-
port trade is due primarily to the suooess
attained at home under protection.

If we did not make good watches at
Waltham and elsewhere, we could not
have encountered Swiss competition
abroad. What is true of the watch in-
dustry is true of many others. It would
apply to a great many more industries if
they bad received In the past years the en-
couragement to which they are entitled.
This country ought, for Instance, to be ex-
porting tin plate in large quantities, In-

stead of buying it from Great Britain.
The flippant writers who clamor for the
development of our export trade by open-
ing the gates to foreign products of all
kinds do not know how American manu-
facturers have with dlffloulty acquired a
footing abroad and retained it. Protec-
tion enabled them to do it.

Don't fall to vote this yr.
A HEAVY REDUCTION IN THE

REPUBLICAN MAJORITY IN PENN-
SYLVANIA, FOLLOWING UPON THE
RESULT IN INDIANAPOLIS, WOULD
BE HERALDED BROADCAST AS AN
EVIDENCE OF REPUBLICAN WEAK-
NESS AND DISINTEGRATION.

a&cnairrann of (he Democratic: state
committee, it la announced, has "started
on a oampalgn of education" by mailing
"a large amount of political literature to
evttry city, town and hamlet in this state."
Tho object of this "campaign of educa-
tion," judging from the character of the
political literature ent out, Is to teach
voters to believe statements which terribly
pervert political facts. The masses, in the
recent past, manifested a decided repug-
nance to such ea "education."

PROHIBITION TICKET.

IXm ASSOCIATE .TIT lG E,
1-- JONIAH WORK,

of Rodelyffn,
Forest County, Pa. My name is sub-
mitted to the "people of Forest County for
their consideration nt the coming elec-
tion. Persons loving tomporenoo and
morality will find In me a consistent and
fearless advocate.

Til I AT, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common rieaaof Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tho Third
Monday of November, 18115.

1. Carl W. Schotictd, use First National
Hank, Jamestown, N. Y., va. John A.
Walerhouso. No. 2ti, February Term,
lf.'l. Scire Facias Snr Mortgage.

'i. Carl V. Soholiold, use First National
Rank of Jamestown, N. Y., vs. John A.
Wstorhonse. No. i.7, February Term,
lSt'l. Scire Facias Sur Mortgage.

3. 11. I j. Holder vs. V. II. Fugov. No.
So.Fehninry Term, IS!:t. Appeal from

4. Turner Brothers, vs. W. R. Dawson.
No2, August Term, ISltt. Appeal from

5. Kate Butler, vs. Mary M. Ode.ll, No.
27. May Term, lSPfl. Appeal from J. P.

fi. W. A. Kribhs. vs. A. 11. Heard, S. A.
Davenport and L. Rosenwiek, doing bus-
iness as A. B. Head and Comnanv. No.
(id, February Term, lS'.'o. Appeal from
J. P.

7. J. V. Myers, vs. L. Hammond and
Mauley Crosby, doina business as Ham-
mond , Crosbv. No. 10, May Term,

Appeal from J. P.
8. George Cunningham, vs. L. Ham-

mond and Manley Crosby, doing busi-
ness as Hammond A Crosby. No. L5,
August Term, 1SH5. Appeal from J. P.

II. I W. Amsler. Jos. riimnlwll. K. V..
Amsler and Ida Miller, tradinir as Ani- -
slor Brothers Co., vs. L. Hammond.
ISO. IM, August Term, 18S5. Appeal from
J. P.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., October 28, l.Sfti.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing accounts have been tiled with me aud
will be presented to the Court of Common
Pleas of Forast County, Pa., at Tionesta,
Pa., for confirmation or allowance, on the
Third Monday of November, A. D., 1895,
unless cause be shown to the contrary :

Final account of S.Stettheimer, Assignee
for the benelit of creditors of Mary Levy.

Final account of James K.Green, Assig-
nee for the benelit of creditors of John J.

A'ttest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Prot honotary.

Tionesta, Pa., Oct., 21, A. D. 1805.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been tiled In my oillee
and will bo presented at the next term of
court, commencing on tho 3rd. Monday
of November, 18!5, for confirmation :

Account of Abo Mealy and Matthew
Bortr.er, Administrators of Geo. Mealy,
late of TionestaTownship, Forest County,
Pa., deceased.

First and final account of Abe Mealy,
Administrator of Jr.cob Mealy, late of
Tionesta Township, Forest County, Pa.,
deceased.

First and final account ofLavina H eas-
ier. Administratrix of Peter Heasley.iate
of Barnett Township, Forest County, Pa.,
deceased.

First and final acount of P. E. Pebl-ma- n,

Administrator of Junin Campbell,
lato of Howe Township, Forest County,
Pa., deceased.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Register, and Clerk of Orphans Court,

Tionesta, Pa., Octobei 21, 18!I5.
A--n
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has enjoyed a, constant p&tron&fre for orrrsiitr ears. It is wonderfully efflcaoiou-l- i --j,paiuful disease, wca as -

Calarrh. 1 im?hZ
. Baikal ke

and Mhen-itinn- where pain Is an altend--
5;.J.T It. At lni(r stores, or by tuaU oayvtpt of name, address aud xb cema

WINKELMANN A BROWN DRUO CO.,
Balllnore, Md., IT. S. A.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. W.CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED. OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything in that line, which
he proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attontlon.
When in need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa.

tlUGUST MonCK J$Z
of tho firm of MORCK BRO'S.

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

I EWIS' 93 LYE
(rAT&MTKii)

TbtstronyMtsUid aratTiMiltt, t'nhktf oihtsr I.ytL it beliif
ft flua powder sViid pack) Id cawlto ruinjTblo Ud, Uie outiteiit
are alwftyt rusvly for uw, Will
mke the toMt porftiuiM U&rdB'up
lu 'Ai niliiuu wllbout bulllnw.It ! lti bet tur Llvnsiug uT
)il"t. Ulalnfecllug iIiiIlh, CloeeUL
nUug UulUdaS lsavLnLft, true eW,

W ' Saw sPSHSA. SAXT MTQ CO.
Uau. A l., falls,, Is,

BAOENDORPH'S PATINT SECTIONAL

Steel Ceilings and
Side Wall Finish.
For Cliurcbea anil KtAldences. Catalogue, prices antf
eMliimtttt, on utM'l"'tiJU to the bule .MumifaUiturvrii,
TUH liM! IKuH km)Kl!tti ft foLL (U..(Ltd. ftailkula.. P.

Also iuakt-r- of J.ixht niti, ire und Hturiu-l'ruu- f

HAZELTINE
WOOLEN MILLS.

Warren, Ha. '
Make Tweeds,

CitkMi i neres, Kls.it nel
and Yarn of pure
wool, without fcliod-d-

11 oc it , wattle or
any mixture ivua

WANHLN.rAa ever.

DAVID MTNTZ,
THE LEADER

IN GKNE11AL MERCHANDISE,

Ims purnlissod Ibn lnrget stork bo has ever bought, so

lie Is compelled to bnilil an addition to bis store, tnnk-In- g

II twloe large.

We have fry Ooods. llrons Goods, Clothing, TtootM,

Phorx, and Rubber t)ood-- , Trunks nnd ValUe, Wan-ket- s,

Yarn, Queeiiawaro, Qlsw are. Csrpets, Matting.

Oil Cloth and T.wnolrnm. Furniture of nil doiortptiont

lJjjJJJvJnrojijTaji '

by asking for It, as onr Stork H lnrgw and too numerous

tornejitKm. Remember the plane.

DAVID MINTZ'S,
Red Front Stores, Marienvillo, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hides, peltx, CaK-skin- s, Wool A tiinsiu .

You'll be
Down Town
Some day,

Drop in and see our Stock.
See the Prices.
Open your eyes at the bar-

gains.
Maybe you don't want to buy.
Maybe you are only curious.
All right.
Come anyway.
Curiosity isn't always a sin.
Sometimes it leads to Knowl

edge.

IWiles&Armstrong
The only dealers in Suits,

Overcoats, Underwear, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes,

TIONESTA, PENN.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
WarrenPenna.

CAPITAL, 8150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wbeeler, David W. Beaty
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Goo. M. Parinlee, Andrew Hertzel,
C. Scbiinmeltung, A. T. Seofleld,
Christian Smith, II. T. Russell,

H. A. Jaiuiesou.
1'eraonid and Business accounts solici-

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
a, N. PXIIML&E, Pres.

II. A. JAMIESON, Vice Vies.
F. K. IlERTZEL, CusM.r

NOTICE TO JMVIGATORS.
The Allegheny Vallev Railway Coin- -

riany w ill rebuild the three spanx of their
ei'oHHiii); the Allegheny river at

111 City ; coiniNi'iicinK the ercrtiou of the
treMlle work of the south span about the
latter part of AuuiiHt, phwinn trehtle
work under the middle and north apans
at periods of about two weeks apart.

Falseworks will be iu all three spans
about October 15lh., but iu about two
weeks thereafter the south hjan of the
hrhlge will beaaiu reopened lor naviga-
tion.

The customury red lights will be
placed ou the. side ut each
pier. lot

IF YOU'RE DEAD,
nothing wi'l convince you of tho advan-
tages wo offer those seeking underwear.

IF YOU ARE ALIVE
THE TASK IS EASY.

Fifty Styles,
Fifty qualities,
Three winter weights,
Light, medium, heavy,
Your size, your shape, your weight.

Undorwear that tits.
DR. JAEGER, for men, women and

children. Now cut prices.
DR. WRIGHT'S lloeoe lined, novor

shrink, best quality, 90 cents; second
quality, 50 cents.

THE JAROS, unshrinkable, por gur- -
inent, fi. Union suits 95.00.

YPSILANTI, Union au'ts f.l to fl.
Men's, women's and children's.

MATELUT., German, steam shrunk;
finest wool, $1.50 to 2.

"SPECIALS TO CLOSE.-- -

Glateuhurry, natural wool, shirts and
drawers, 50 cenls per garment.

Men's heavy grey sanitary merino,
shirts and drawers, 371 cents per gar-
ment.

Men's actrlut all wool, shirts ai.d
drawers, SO cenls per garment.

Men's wool hose, 2 pair for 25 cents.

& Stew,
MODERATE PRICE STORE.

25 AND 20 SENECA AND 12 ELM STS.
OIL CITY, PA.

18 FALL ! 95.

OKr OU R

Tvrr.n n it
IS A8 LARGE AS

&) AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW

fA l v

H PRirrQ NTUPR
I J I IMULU ltl.St.ll
fSJ IN WESTERN

il IS I III', run f.K I UA
tl AND CASH BUYERS

fifi TROUBLE
AJ SO JUST lAl.MK AN

iv4 WILL UU.X V INt. I'i

St THE THING TO
. X COME NOW.

8TOCK

THEM

NO

ANXIOUS 1

SANSON'S.;
Lawrence & Smearbauqh,

DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

HOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF KIRSTCLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In onr Drug Department, which is in chargo or a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

guns The
(tun your

Salon

in. ...

WITH THC DEMANDS OP A
PEOPLE. THE

SATISFIES THC MOST
PARTICULAR BUYER.

and

Execution
OHHI HIGHEST GRADE, HENCE

' SURE TO PLEASE
ir YOU WANT A MACHINE THAT IS

IN EVERY RIN
YOUR FAITH TOTHE WHITE,
TERMS TO ACTIVE DEALERS IN
TERRITORY.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
CLEVELAND, O.

rVIL RESTAURANT,
Y Cor. and Sts., Oil City.a., Thomas tient. Mealsand Lunettes served at all Ooenday ami When in the city lookup the and agood meal.

ANY OK THEM,

n ' u ni
RFFflRFHFARnnFIVULI Wilt. tn.Iw Wl -

PENNSYLVANIA.

I jury r.i inr, yyvuii.i', ,
KNOW WHERE TO GO. jfl

TO GOODS. &
II I'.XAMISK AniJ V I'j

YOU TIIM' UASI1 1.1

'BUY GOODS W I THA
WHILE WE AKKslV

TIME TABLE, In
effect Kent, at, 1K95.

Train leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
anil points west as
follows :

No. 81 iiutlaloExprtuM
No. (II Way Froight

passengers) 4:50 p. in.No. 33 Oil City Ex rosa 7:65 p. id.
For HI kory,Tiiliouto,Wai

Uleau and the East :
No. 30 Oloan Express 8:44 a. in.
No. 32 Pitihburt;li Express.... 4:17 p. in.No. (io Way (carrying
passengers to Irvinelon) m,

Get Tinio and full information
from S. Q. CLARK, Airent, 1 ionesta, Pa.

R. BELL, Ueu'lSupt.
J. A.

Gen'l PaMsnnger & Ticket Agent,
Bullalo, N. Y.

c. n. whitfin.in,

STORE!
Having purchiHed the stoi e

owned by J. F. Ovoi-lando- next door to
W. N. Y. 4 P. R. It. Station. I am pre-
pared to furnish tho publio with any-thin- g

iu the line of

& PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERI ES,

WHOLESALE AND 11 ATA I L.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY

T i
BumuiiiBo prices as low as me lowest,

and all delivered free of charge.
Cull and see me,

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldest manufacturers of shot in America. strongest
shooting aud best made. Ask dealer for or send for catalogue.

New York num., 07 Chambers at. MERIDEN,

Touch

WHITE
THOROUGHLY

Construction,
Woodwork,

FIRST-CLA- RFSPECT.
LIBERAL
VACANT

CO.

EXCHANGE
Seneca Centre

Proprietor.
hours.

night.
Exchange Rostaurunt, iret

atjutsti

SHOW

12:10noon.
(carrying

ioii,Klnua,
Bradford,

Freight

Tabids

FELLOWS,

NEW
formerly

GRECERIES

FLOUR!

goods

browli-loailii'- n

them,

CONN.

PRO-
GRESSIVE

Finish

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOIsTEST-A.- ,


